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CLUBf 'ANNOUNCES YEARS 

PROGRAM

"MISS HILLSIDE" AMD ATTENDANTS

a .

ANNOUNCEMENT

T)m Kings H sm ony Jubilcs 
Sinjer* of Blrminghum, Ala. will 
•pprtir in r«dt»l Tuesday Night, 
June iBt., 8 o’clock, « t St. M»rk 
AMB Zion Church, Pine atfd Hc- 
kett Sta. We mr^ expecting' a ca
pacity house. Buy your tlcketx 
•ow  and avoid the rush. Thin re
cital ia ibeing’’ aponsored by Uie 
Jr. Trustee Biyird of St. Mark 
AMB Zion Church. For fu rther 
information Me Fred Kines, 705’ 
Pine St. ><^hairman of P4*ograrn 
Committee.

S. P. Perry, Minister,

MISS MAUNA BLACKWEU

VISTS CITY 
Miss Malinda Blackwell has ,i:e< 

turned • New York after visit- 
ing her mott.ter and sister Mr*. 
Nancy Blackwall, and Misb M. 
Blackwell of 2224 Otis St. ,

Miss Ma«gi« Blackwell spen 
the week-end with Mrs. Thelma

Norwood, Jr. on Monday evening. 
Many relatives and friendii 
present.

Upon tesving DurhanL Mr. 
Alston will visit his sii^er in 
Greensboro.

VISITING FATHER
, Hiti. A. B. Green of Pekoe St, 
and a teacher in the Ghkireh St. 
School in Thomasvllle is Visiling 
her father in Stovall.

Mrs.„J,<)hftJp[ ,̂X<ewis of RaloigU 
i^ent the week-end with Mr*. 
G. W. Cox. ’

Mrs. Plassie Harris and Mirn 
Geneva MeJban« spent Sunday in 
Raleiirh as guests of MoiBdamsi 
Townes and Taylor.

Burch Cazel and Dewey 
of Pinehurst, N. C,

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Spaulding 
left Sunday for Alabama and; Ga. 
Mrs. Spaulding; will visit * 1«» 
family in Alsbams.

 ♦ ------
Mrs. Viola Thompson has been 

called to Macon bccause of Uli^esn
Burch of her father.

York

HENRY ALSTON VISITS 
DAUGHTER

Henry Alston of New 
City is spendins: several 
with/ his daughtei^ ^rs,
Norwood. Mr. Alston was  ̂ enter
tained by his grandchildren Miss 
Mable Norwood and Fletcber

VISITS HENDERSON INST.
Attorney C. J. Gates and his 

daugther, Mrs. Isaibella Gregory 
and Miss B. ftoyster were the 

days' Sunday rguests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Fletcher J , A. Cotton o f Henderson. They 

41so attended the Baccoloureate 
Sermon of Henderson Institute af' 
CM£ Presbyterian Church.

BEflury<
< ^ 7 l a ) x M ^ ^ c > w r u r i q .

o t h U c f & n ,  L a  rt I E u  S‘E * P 'F  A  i r r a  
P O U N D  A T I - O N

Th» Bcfiuty ^ountJatlon was eitab llihea
by *.ha 0><d<fr<iy Manufacturing Comparty to atudy 
m«thu;!t êf preaarvino w6m«n‘a natural beauty. 
lTifl"re WJrtr^Pttie ra tn tti  of-ttrt» ro a a rc tr  avsllabM 
to tha public.

•  MANICUlias AT HO.MK

.viMi- wawl to  lurtk your very 
best. i le i’e*> I'oilii'ia llm! î•e
IIiitjiM ’K itt'H l e* «7> lUa’ 
up feollna l "ftPr iJnui hnvUiji ,v< nr 
nnlis mank-im*il *>j- a 
»̂-«Ts»ie.lolii;{*sl.. Jiyi iiios! cii’is yan'i 

^^an’ord to l.u\^ ilmi rli>u« ii-feularly.
«n:l In t»clwcvn times they umst 

- m r ir  for If
done projierly, t|ie tiinnlciire yoit' 
give younseir ati hnnie can make 
.Tour niitls nlraost as nttructive os 
a professlboni treatment.

Here are a few tips that will help 
you da a good Job: j

L You will need a long, slender
nail flie, not too rough; an orange-
wood s t i c k c u t lc l«  scissors, or 
cuticle remover;- some emery 
boards; a nail bleaching cream ; 
cuticle cream; polish apd polish re
mover, If thut’s too big an Jnvest- 
ment, you can use olive oil instead 
of cuticle cream, and use pure le- 
mon Juice for m bleach, but you will 

' need the scissors, tile and orange- 
wood stick. It's wise to buy a  fair
ly expensive pair of null Bcissori, 
as,the cheamr ones are frequently 
too dull and(too poorly made to cut 
properly.

2. First file the nails to the de
sired shape. Remember what we 
learned In the last column—long 
sails are for long Qngert, and short
er nails for shorter fingers. Don’t 
soak your hands in water first, but 
Iff your Bllog while they a re  dry 

^ a d  the nails are stiff. Don’t scrape 
the file back and forth, but stroke 
la an apward direetlon. toward (lie 
tip o^the nail. Tilt the Ole toward 
the iinder side of the nail a  little 
bit—̂ thls helps siinpe the nnlls even
ly, and helps, get under the comera 
Vi tien the nails are shaped properly, 
gl,ie them a few strokes wltb an 
emery bwird^' or file .downward

across tjic pdge of the nail to re- 
itittve til# l<>4>se lii^s «it iiiill wliU'b 
will be io Uie tHlt'O. ~ _____

!) Souk i'iiur lUiiiUii In w.'irui, 
sva|iy wafer It* i(iiii:i>ii Itsc •Krl. IT 
you have n  silIT liandbrush, scrnb 
the nnlls with It. Tiii.s keep* tbei 
skin uiiiler the -eaifs lieiiltliy, and 
|Bfvt>8 It uit lirtrHcilve Wnt. r ^  -

j 4. Clean the nulls with the or- 
angewood stick. -Never uiie tlio point 
of the Hie, as this will uutke ii liii« 
across your nnlls. And jltur or- 
nngewood stick should hnve a dnU 
point—If It Is^too sharp, twist a bit 
of cotton aruuhd It.

Soak the-t-fiutlcle: (the skin 
around the bottom of the nail) with 
your cuticle creatn, or with olive oil.
Then, with the cotton wrapt>ed 
around your stick, gently push the 
cuticle back of the nail so that tlie 
"mooDs” will show at the base. If 
there are ony loose bits of cuticle, 
or “hang nails,” clip them of! a*Ub 
your scissors, or remove by applying 
cuticle remover. (Many wonipn are 
learning that the u s ^ f  cuticle re
mover M pref^ableCt? the use of 
scissors. ^  i'*

8. With a clean piece of cotton 
on the stick, apply nail bleach or 
plain lemon Juice to the under side 
of the nail to whlteii it.

7. If you don’t use a polish, you 
can heighten the luster of your nailg 
by going over them with a buffer, or 
by rubbing the nnlls of one hand 
ngolnst the pnira of the pther. If 
you use a liquid polish, either color- 
les«~or tliOed, iuerely-applj^-U-aad— S , . m  a
let It dry—don’t buff over It. In A O a  E m l% ?
case you tint your nnlls. It te no 
longer considered stilish to tint 
them all the wiiy to the end—let 
the color stop right st ibe line where 
the bleach - underiiart uf U ; nail 
begins. '  •
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Y For Dignified Service

DUEBAM f a m i l i e s  A!PPR®CIATB THE SYMPATHY 
ANB-UNDEKSTANDING WHICH P I ^ M L S  A T  EVERY 
•SERVICE CONDtrCTED BY US, WE INVITE INQUIRIES, 
a n d  o f f e r  COMPLETE INFCRMATI.O^f CONOERNING 
EVERY PHASE 0 F  FUNERAiL DIRECTION.

SCARBQROUCH & EjlR(E1T
PHONE J-S721

T^eninc October 8th. Mrs. J  
E. Shepard, hostess, plans wete 
made for a helpful and Inderest- 
i&« program Jby an appointed 
committee. Mrs. Ida McCoy was 
chairman.

November 6th—^witH Mrs. Sa
rah  Felder, hoi^ess; metnb*rs 
frfends intermeng'red in a charm
ing way.

Mrs. Janie Spauldit^g was host
ess November 19 th, when th« 
club Joined the nation in it* "Day 
o f Thanks” helping spread cheer 
to  less fortunate neighbors.

A beautiful quilt made and 
quilted iby memben was won by 
Miss ^ r b a r a  Logan in a “quilt 
raffle." J

December 17th—Christmas Ca
rols wer« sung around a beauti
fu l Christmas tree from  which 
members were delighted wiUf 
gifts, small in values b u t large in 
love. Mrs. Effie. Evans made this 
an enjoyable evening.

Happily the club entertained 
the Women’s Clubs of the City on 
January 7th. a t the YWCA when 
Rev. J. A. Valentine gave inspir- 
in* "New Years Meesase*” 

January a i— Mrs. J. E . Shep
ard  and Miss !kuth Rush grave a 
most Interesting "Travelogue" of 
their last summers trip  -to Cali
fornia, Mra. Gazelle Lipscomb 
ItosAess.

“Culinary Arts and new Re- 
cipies” were interesting'ly *dia 
cussed on February 4th when 
Mrs. Maggie Lennon entertained 
the clirb, Mrs. Ida McCoy had 
Cupid pierce Jthe hearts of mem
bers and friends a t her homo on 
February 18th. She was a  charm
ing hostess. The “Whitt»d Chest” ) 
one of the "Clubs treasure was 
greatly replenished March 4th 
Members made garments for dis- 
tributioh to the needy.

Some Ini^restfd , friends f rom 
North Carolina College sh|ired 
this joiy. Mrs, F, M. McLean was 
hostess. t I

March ligth. ftev. 0 . D. Stan
ley pastor of St. Titue P. E. 
CWurch gave the club an "Easter 
M essa^,” ^  full of informatio|. 
challengiijlf Christians to dare to 
believe in the Risen Chrftit- Mi-«/

MISS MARGARET LAMBETH, 
pretty daughter of Mr, and Mm. 
George Lanvbeth who won the 
jherished title of "Miss Hillside’̂  
a t the recently conducted popnlo- 
rity rontest of the Ho^me Econo-, 
mics Department of Hillside Fark

School. Miss Lambethi reported 
the largest number of vote^ and 
is a 10-1 student.

Her attendants pictured left to 
right are Misses Edna Tatum, Slaw

Bologna fiaadwiel-Jta wMi Railln 
OhtgeiArvad 

Coffe* Tea Milk
THURSDAY

Bradkfaal . '  <
Grapennt FlaE«s CliiUed

Peara CalvM livar
and bacon SoU^
Coffee Tea MUk
Diaawr

Broiled SteAk Frcndi VrM  
potatoes Tomato Cucumber

' Grefn Pep{>er Salad 
Lemon Pia Coffee
Tm  -  Milk
Sapper

Weinies Strawlberriea 
Tea Milk 

FRIDAY
B reak fas t

j Francis Harris, Johnetta Hollo- 
' way, Clara James, Nora Love, 
( Bertha Truitt.

Mrs, P I a n  i e Harris 
Winner Of Tbi$ Weelr’s 

Basket Of Groceries

Pineapple Jnlca 
Cooked Cereal Ba<h>n-Egga

Toabt Coffee
Diaaer ___
Trout Creamed Cauliflower

Buttered Asparaffus ^ in a c h  
Berry CiAblnr

Tea Milk

Mamie Spaulding was hostess.
April 1st.—Mrs. U llie Thomp

son wajk fa rm in g  hfoatess. < 
Dr. Bennett of Lincoln Hoapi- 

tal was presented in a  ‘‘Bte.alth 
Talk”

April l.^ h -—Mesdamea Charlot
te  Wilson and Jaijle Walker were 
hostessies. A large number of 
friends were .present.

Aipril 30th—Miss Constance S. 
Young had the pleasure of enter
taining ttw club. Business was 
finished fo r the year and a  re
port of the rceent “State Federal 
Meeting” was given. For help 
rendered to the sick i^ d  needy 
$54.94 was ^>ei?t. Thirty dollars 
was given to the Efland Home 
for Girls.
■ .■■III. I nii|̂„ p... I..,,..     ,11

I

Mrs. Plassi^ Harris, of 409 
Formosa Avenue is the lucky win
ner of this weeks basket of gio- 
ceries. Mrs. Harris' menu was 
not only »eH planned bu t neatly 
written.

SUNDAY 
B reak faa t ,
G rapefruit Shredded Wheat 

Shrimp "Fi’illers and ©aeoft 
G rits Muffins f '

Coffee Tea Milk
D in n er " '•»

Tomato Soffp l^nSb Roast 
Mint Sauce Buttered Carrots 

and Peas Baked Squash 
Spring Salad

Strawberry Shortcake
Tea Milk

- Slaw iRye Br«ad 
Coffee Tea Milk 
MONDAY

Coffee 
Suppier
Cold Cuts 
W afers

B reak faa t
Prunes Dry Cereiil

Poached I^ g s on ^oast 
Coffe® Tea Milk

Dinner^.
Baked Ham Cabbage Corn on 

Cobb B^ked Tomatoes 
Corn Sticks • Beet and Cucumber 
Salad Salad

Ajpple Pie
S upper
CSttage gl-eese and Carrot Salad 
W afers Cookies Coffee Milk 

TUESDAY
Breakfa*t

Apple Sauce 
Cod Pish Cakes 
Coffee Tea

D ifiner

Cornflakes
Muffins

Milk

Lamb Stew String Beans
White Potatoes Tomato Salad

" Chocolate Pie 
Coffee Tea Milk
S u p p er  ̂ J - - ■ - ,

Toasted Peanut Butter and Bacon 
Saftdwtche? .̂ Vanilla Wafers

Coffee Tea Milk 
“ W ^N IS D A Y  

^B reak fast  _t

Sliced Oranges and Bananas 
Wheaties' W affles Sausage 

. Coffee Tea Milk
D in n e r _____ ---- ------ -— ---- ------------

Fried Chicken Green Peas 
Rice Turnip Green Hot Rolls 

Rice Pineapple Salad
' jCoconut Layer Cake 
Coffee Tea MUk

.Coffe#
S upper ,
(Salmon Salad Sliccd

Tomatoes Potatoe Chips 
Black W alnut Cookies 

Coffee Tea Millj
SATURDAY 

B reak faa t '
Canned Plums Ready to e
Cereal Omel

Toast Coffee Milk Tea 
D in n er -s, **
Meat Loaf Black Eyed Peas
Steamed Rice Lettuce Salad

C o t t le  F\iddincr with Lemon 
Sauce Coffee Tea Milk 
S upper
Potato Salad Toast Cheese
Sandwichtes C iffee

MUk Tea

CME Biahopa fe r  A ati-L yneb  Bill

D o ^ 7 H :v \N iR A ? > '

0  IM7'imiMATIOVAL VaSHO PRfiUS

National Cotton Week will, of | flowered, vividly colorful —to 
course, make every one Cotton I make you the brightest, gayest 
Conscious. Cotae the lazy wether, person ̂ Hider the sun. IlIaslxate^, 
and every one will ck«ose cot-1 are just a few of the many prae- 
ton. , Iticai and inexpensive articles’Ona

This season, it comes striped, I may purchase.

Chicago—At tjtte recent meet
ing of the College of BishogM and 
the General Boards of the Colo
red Methodist Episcopal church 
here a  resolution was unanimou
sly adopted appreveing the Gava- 
gafi anti- l̂ynching bHl.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S . Monroe, 
w l̂o ar« moving to  Laurinburg 
were tendered a farewell party 
on Friday evening by Rev. Smith 
and E. B. B us.

^TYLE HINTS

 ̂ -s '

,NEW YORK — C)—  “Harlem 
Today” a pageant and exhibition 
of activities in social agencies, 
will be shown  ̂ a t 369th Armory 
Friday evening, May 26, '

BeLK4E«G

Gifts

GRAD

At Kimiey’s

Durkaia, N. CPeHigr^lw Street

S-

Goomtiilationŝ
Jl

GLASS 1 
OF 1937

Band Bags
Hosiery

Beautiful
SHOES

and 
Slippers

l(INNEY*S SHOE STORE

T ie young'graduate will appreciate a gift from  Belk- 
—iLet us hielp you select the g ift th a t the girl 

or boy w Sf l'pve most. EJvery floor o ffe n  you ideal sug
gestions. , ~

A  FEW SUGGESTIONS
* HAND BAiGS

I

• GLOVES

• COSMETICS

♦  HAM>KERCHIEFS„

* FOOTWEAR 

READY-TO-WEAR 

• UNGERJE

HUNDRBM OF OTHE?, caFT  ITEM»< 

FOR BOYS AND

W -iECmi

(By A u n t R u tk ie )

¥ 0 U  are~golng to  have- a lot of 
good times this sumnter if  you 
wear the ri|fh t, clothes. Yoar 
friends may love you for your
self alone, but somehow it never 
occurs to tbem Until ^ e y  see you 
in a knockout outfit. Why not try 
one of the gaily flowered, crisp 
cotton y>ort drera w i^  a m a ti^  
in* ja<’» e t-It make tLe boy 
friend think you are  ju s t the on« 
fo r Him. Another cute “dretja 
trl^k” is a dark linen dress with 
a flowered jacket^M ost girL 
have the idea” th a t i t  is person- 
ali|;y .that cotmta».that men never

how. .To those 
are wroa«"—Doft’t  
t ^ t  judkious - mm  of 
colors in dreas«i makes

girls I say “you 
you know 

b r i ^ t  
a  girl

seem more alive. There is n o t h r  

ing like a severely tailored dreaa 
to show off a slii]|,‘'  figure. The 
Greatei^ secret of all is tim t 
clothes can bring out the many 
moods of an Impliialve attd ' ver
satile individuaiity.

Before you finy yew  
wardrobe—whether f t  be  one onb ¥ 

I t  it ap*  ̂
brtable You

fit or more, study «*ch purchase 
careffVilly. It is becoming; d « »  tt
heighten your co. 
propriate? Is i t  d

lotice what th^y are w earii^ any- ' ' C o a ti^ i^ '

^ rin g ?
Ittfo rta

Ml page •!

B eat A n e r ic a n

Cheese II) 21e
A MILD FULLY AGED CHEESE 

: / .
Triangle P ai^  Creao^cry . ,

Butter H ell  —I ih

Derby Brand Cooked

W  Beef 2- 33e
H ttb d a le  B ro k en  Sliced

Pineapple
P m iip ’s DriieioiM P^Mpared

Spaghetti 3 Caaa
Angelaa C aatpfir* ' .

Marshmaliows

3SC 
17c 
19c« w .

^dSoaial Brand Pare*

ippte Sauce 3.r
'a lo  Bemad f

Dog Food 2 'Caae

AO tOe V arie tie a  D arkiM 'a

Pure Sp iffs 3 t -  2i
Death To All Mmt WUk

F t .

I -T '

' t
t--.


